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G proteins link tnany cell sur£'1ce receptor generated 
signals to activation of m.ultiple cellular processes in 
all tissues. There is specificity in the receptor interaction 
with the G protein and in the interaction of the specific 
G protein with different effector molecules. The purpose 
of this study was to determine some of d1e biologically 
relevant G proteins in keratinocytes. The Ga. subunit 
of the heterotrirneric G protein was investigated because 
much of the biologic activity and the receptor specificity 
resides there. A polymerase chain reaction strategy was 
used that amplified m.ultiple Ga. gene segtnents between 
conserved pritner sites front keratinocyte first strand 
eDNA. Two Gq class G proteins, Ga16 and Gay, 
were identified. Using northern analysis and in situ 
hybridization, n1RNA of both of these genes were 
G proteins are ubiquitous, heterotrimeLic [a (36-52 kDa) , ~ (35-36 kDa) , and "( (8-10 kDa)] signal transducers between seven transmembrane domain receptors and cytoplasmic effector molecules. They are part of a superf:1m ily of guanosine triphosphate (GTP)- binding 
pwteins that exhibit a conserved structure and share a common 
m.olecular switch mechanism mediated by the binding and hydrolysis 
ofGTP (Bourne era/, 1990, 1991) . G proteins regulate CLitical biologic 
processes in the skin and other tissues via transduction of signa.ls from 
various neurotransmitters, honnones, and inflan1.matory mediators to 
specific eB:ix tor molecules in the cell. Relevant G proteins .in ker-
atinocytes ha ve not been directly elucidated. 
Each G protein subunit contributes to the specificity and the 
regulation of signal transdu ction; however, we in vestigated tl1 e Ga 
subunit because it contains the receptor binding site, the GTP binding 
site, the GTPase activity, and a high affinity binding site for Mi+ 
that is required for the form.ation of the activated GTP bound molecnle. 
At least 16 genes encode mammalian Ga subunits that ha ve:: been 
grouped by amino acid sequence homologies into 6mi lies: Gs, Gi, 
Gq, and G1 2 (Simon el a/, 1991) . T he Gq class of Ga subunits is 
potentially important for some types of inflammatory skin disease 
because they are known to transdu ce signals fiom many inflanunatory 
mediators. Gq class G proteins identified include Gag, Gay/ Gall , 
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detected in keratinocytes in culture and in epidennal 
keratinocytes . Gay was expressed in multiple other cell 
types and tissues, but Ga16 was restricted in expression 
to keratinocytes and keratinocyte-derived adnexal struc-
tures in the skin. Ga16 has previously been reported 
to be litnited in expression to hematopoietic cells. The 
physiologic receptor to which it couples in neutrophils 
is reported to be a C5a receptor. The receptor to 
which it couples in keratinocytes has not been elucidated 
but by analogy tnay be another chen1okine receptor. 
We hypothesize that Ga16 is an important conduit for 
responses to inflatntnatory signals in keratinocytes. K ey 
words: chem.okine/ Ga.16/ Gay I signal transductio11 . J Invest 
Dermatol 109:645-649, 1997 
Ga14/ GL1a, and Ga15 / Ga16. Gq class G proteins have been shown 
to activate phosphoinositide-phospholipase C-~ isoenzymes (PLC-~) 
that stimulate th e hydrolysis of th e membrane lipid phosphatidylinositol 
4,5-biphosphate to inosito11 ,4,5- triphosphate (1 P3) and diacylglycerol 
(DG) intracellular second messenger (Wu er a/, 1992). n~3 increases 
intracellular calcium and induces calcium-dependent protein kinase . 
DG activates protein kinase C. Subseq uent phosphmylation of proteins 
through intracellular signalling patln;vays including the IJJ.itogen-activ-
ated protein kinase cascade leads to nuclear gene activation and cellular 
responses (Russell and H oeffier, 1996). 
In this study we use a polymerase hai n reaction (PCR) clonin g 
strategy to identify some of the Ga genes ex-pressed in keratinocytes. 
We have identified two members of the Gq f.<J m.ily and one m ember 
of the Gi f:1mi ly of Ga genes in keratinocytes. O ne of tl1 e Gq genes, 
Ga16, is a rarely expressed gene tl1at had been th ought to be limited 
in expression to cells of the hematopoietic lineage. We demonstrate 
by northern analysis a.nd by i11 sit11 hybLidiza tion tha t Ga16 is expressed 
in keratinocytes, but not in melanocytes, fibroblasts, or microvascular 
cells derived fi.·om normal skin. Because Ga 16 is known to couple 
chemokine receptor signals to PLC-~ pathways, we hypothesize th ;lt 
Ga16 may participate in inAammatoLy reactions in th ' skin . 
MATERIAL AND METH ODS 
PCR generation of G protein probes T he vm:io us Ga subunits conta in 
fi ve regions of conserved amino acid sequences designatl'd A, C, E, G, and T 
(Pupillo et t~l, ·1989). Degen e ra t~ o li gonucleotide 17mer p1imers to region A 
and were synth es ized with :1 Nor / rest1i cti on site and 3 nt edge added at the 
5' ends to f.1eilitate cloning. AU possible nucleotide sequences to the region 
"A" peptide sequen e (Giy, •. lu, Se r. Gly, Lys, and Ser) we re synthesized and 
pooled and resulted in a degeneracy of 756-fold. All possible nucleotide 
sequcn c~s to the region "C" peptide sequence (A rg, Gin , Gly, G ly, V3 L. and 
Asp) were synthesized :md pooled and r~su l ted in a degenera cy of 5 12-fold. 
T hese primers have previo usly been used to ampl.i fy Ga subu ni ts from murine 
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lymphocytes demonstrating their cross-species utility (L<..ock cl a/, 1995). Using 
sequences from conserved regions for primers allows amplification of multiple 
expressed G pro teins. Because the area of grea test divergence between conserved 
regions in the Ga amino ac id sequence is the = 160 amino acids between A 
and C, their choke as primers allows the potential to generate unique eDNA 
clones that will be easil y identifi ed by DNA sequencing, and will be appropriate 
as speci fi c probes for blotting. The template for the PCR reaction was prepared 
as foll ows. Total RNA was harvested by guan idinium iso thiocyanate single step 
extraction method from cultured neonatal human keratinocytes (Chomczynski 
and Sacchi, 1987). The mRNA was separated by oli go dT cellulose column 
chromatography and first strand eDNA prepared with reverse transeriptase using 
random hexonucleotide primers (eDN A Synthesiz Plus, Amersham, Arlington 
Heights, LL}. The PCR reaction was performed in a DNA thermocycler 
(Perkin-Elmer Cetus, Norwalk, CT) with Tag polymerase (GeneAmp DNA 
amplifi ca tion kit} using step cycling (demture -94°C, l min; anneal -60°C, 
2 min; extension -72°C, 2 min; 30 cycles). The PC I<.. product was purified by 
1% low melt agarose gel elec trophores is and colunu1 chromatography (NACS, 
Bethesda l<..esearch Laboratories, Grand Island, NY). Low molecular weight 
contami nan t5 were removed by ultraftlrra tion (Ul trafree-MC, Nihon Millipore 
Kogyo K.K. , Yonezawa, Japan). The puritled product was ligated into 
pBluescript at the Not 1 cloning site and the li ga tion mixture used to transform 
Escherichia coli (DHl}. Eleven pl asmids with inserts identified by plasmid DNA 
mini- preps were evaluated by dot blot cross-hybridization that revealed three 
unique Ga clones (data not shown) for analysis. 
Sequencing reaction Unique eDNA clones were sequenced by the didioxy 
chain tennination method with 35S dATP (Sequenase, United States 
Biochemical, Cleveland , 0 1-:l) . Sequencing reactions were separated on an 8% 
polyac tylamide gel (Accugel 40, National Diagnostics, Manville, NJ) , dri ed, 
and exposed to x-ray fi lm for 1 d. R eactions were read directly from a gel 
reader (I.B J, N ew Haven, CT) connected to a sequencing program (Mac Vector}. 
Sequences were aligned to DNA databases via Entrez (National Center for 
.Biotechnology Lnformation, Bethesda , MD}. 
Human keratiuocyte, melanocyte, microvascular endothelial cell, and 
tlbroblast isolation and culture A modifica tion of the technique of Boyce 
and Ham was used for keratinocyte isolation (Boyce and Ham, 1985) . After 
neonatal circumcision, discarded foreskins were placed into Hanks' balanced salt 
so lution with calc ium chlo ride 0.185 g per liter, magnesium chloride 0.0976 g per 
liter, and 5 X Pen/S trep/ Amp hoB (Sigma, StLouis, MO). Foreskins were stored 
at 4°C until ce!J hatvesting. At the time of harvesting, foreskins were washed in 
70%ETOHfor2-3 min and rinsed in solution A (7 .149 g HE PES, 1.802gglucose, 
0.224 g KCL, 7.697 g NaCI, 0.268 g Na2HP04.7H20, 'lml of1000 X phenol red 
stock dissolved in 1 liter total volume high pmity water with pH adjusted to 7.4 
and filtered through 0.2 1)1111 pore size}. The fo reski ns were cut into 3 mm strips 
and transferred to a dispase so lu tion (Dispase II , Boehringer, Indianapolis, MN) 
·1.2 unit5 per ml in sol A and incubated overnight at 4°C. The epidermis was 
pealed and in cubat~d in trypsin/ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) solution 
(trypsin 0.025%, EDTA 0.01'){,, pH 7.4) with gentle shaking for 4 min. T he 
reaction was stopped with heat inacti vated 1. 0% newborn calf serum in so l A at 
1 :1 with cpidennal suspension. Cells we re gently centrifuged and resuspended in 
keratinocyte growth medium with bovine pi tuita1y extract (Cloneti cs, San Diego, 
CA) with 0.30 mM calcium added and plated directly into Aasks at = 6 foreskin / 
T25 (Fa lcon, Bec ton D ickinson) . After the first day keratinocyte growth medium 
without additional calcium was used. Cell medium was changed every 3-4 d 
and cells sp lit at SO% conAuence. Melanocytes were harvested fi·om primaty, 
noncon Auent keratinocyte cultures. Melanocytes were released with direct micro-
scopic visuali za tion by bri ef trypsinization of Aasks (< 1 min, room temperature) 
that selectively rel eases the melanocytes prior to the kera tinocytes. T he melano-
cytes were then plated in melanocyte growth medium (Cascade, Portland, OH) 
and grown to conAuence. By passage 2, melanocyte cultures were free of contam-
inating kera tinocytes. Microvascular endothelial cells were harvested from neo-
natal fo reskin as prev iously described (Kubota ct a/, 1988). Fibroblasts were 
ob tained by incubating the dermal portion oftl1e neonatal foreskin in D ulbecco's 
modifi ed Eagle's medium (Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY) with collagenase 
(S igma C 9722, type 1 A S) at a fina l concentration of1000 uni ts per m1 , rocking 
at 37°C for l.5 h. The suspension was spun, pelleted, resuspended in Dulbecco's 
modified Eagle's medium with 10% fe tal bovine serum and Pen/Strep/ AmphoB 
(S igma) , and plated. Vigorous cultures we re ev ident at 1 wk. 
Northern blot analysis Ten to twenty micrograms of total IiliA samples 
from keratinocytes, melanocytes, dermal microvascular endothelia.! cells, and 
fibrob lasts we re fra ctionated over fo nnaldehyde-agarose gels, transferred to 
Nytran (Schleicher & Schull , Keene, NH) nylon membranes, and cross- linked 
(UV Stratalinker, Stratagcne, La Jolla, CA) . Membranes we re prehybridized at 
42°C for l h or grea ter in a solution of SO% fom1amide, 1 M NaC I, 10% 
dextran sulphate, 1% sodium dodecyl sul £1te, and 200 mg yeast tRNA per ml 
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Figure 1. Relationship ofPCR-cloned segment (upper bat·) to the eDNA 
segment pulled from a keratinocyte library (middle bnr) and to the full-
length Gctl6 eDNA (lower bat·}. Opeu bnrs, open reading frame. Gal6 GenBank 
accession no. = M63904. 
and hybridized overnight at 42°C with ·1 0-40 ng of randomly ptimed 32P-
Iabeled eDNA fragments, either Gal6 or Gay PC R generated clones (specific 
activiti es = 108-109 cpm per mg) . Probed membranes were washed under 
increasingly stringen t conditions and exposed to XAR-2 film with one 
intensifying screen at -70°C for varying times. The quality of the l'l...NA was 
detem1ined by visualization of the ethidium bromide stained gels befo re and 
after transfer and reprobing of bl ot~ wi th ~ actin o r ~ tubuliu. 
Iu situ hybridization 111 situ hybridization was performed with 35S- labeled 
tiboprobe generated from Gct 'l6 and Ga y PCR -generated eDNA clones with 
sense controls as previously described (Wilcox, 1993). Btiefly, cryosections of 
nom1al archi val baboon skin were pretreated with 4% paraformaldehyde, 1 mg 
proteinase K per m1 (Sigma), and prehybridized in 100 ml hybridization buffer 
(50% formamide, 0.3 M NaCI, 20 mM T tis pH 8.0, 5 mM EDTA, 0.02% 
polyvinylpyrrolid.ine, 0.2% Ficoll , 0.02% bovine serum albumin, 10% dextran 
sulphate, and 1.0 mM dithiothreitol) at 42°C. T he hybridization was started by 
adding 600,000 epms of 35S-riboprobe in a sma.U volume of hybridization buffer 
into the prehybridization solution. T he sections were then incubated at 55°C 
overnight. After hybridiza tion, the sections were washed with 2 X sodium 
citrate/chloride buffer (SSC) (1 X SSC = 150 mM NaCl, 15 mM Na citrate, 
pH 7.0) with 10 mM ~-mercaptoethano l and 1 mM EDTA, treated with 20 mg 
heat-treated RNase A per ml (Sigma), aga in washed in the same buffer, fo llowed 
by a high stringency wash in 0. 1 X SSC with 10 mM ~-mercaptoethanol and 
J mM EDTA, at 55°C. The slides were tben washed in 0.5 X SSC without 
~-mercaptoethano l and l mM EDTA and dehydrated in graded alcohols 
containing 0.3 M NH4Ac. The sections were dri ed, coa ted with NTB2 nuclear 
track emulsion (Kodak, R ochester, NY), and exposed in the dark at 4°C for 
4-10 wk depending on the signal intens.ity. After development, the sections 
were counterstain ed with hematoxylin and eos in to aid in cell identifi cation 
and viewed on a Leitz Aristoplan (Rockleigh, NY) photom.i croscope equipped 
with polarized light epiluminescence to visualize the silver grains. 
Library screening A human keratinocyte libra1y (Amgai ct a/, 1.991.} was 
screened wi th 32P-labeled PCR deri ved Gal6 eDNA. After tertiaty screening 
and restricti on mapping three overlap ping clones were identifi ed, the longest 
of which was sequenced. 
RESULTS 
Two Gq proteins were identified in keratinocytes by PCR 
cloning E leven Go:. gene segm ents of =450 nucleotides were ampli-
fi ed by PCR. By a seti es of south em dot blot cross-hybricli za tion these 
w ere de termined to represent three unique eDNA clones (data not 
sh own) . The three unique clones were sequenced and aligned to DNA 
databases. By sequence analysis they included two Gq genes and one 
Gi gene (which was not further analyzed). The Gq genes identified 
included Go:.16 and Gay. Gay is widely distributed in human tissue 
and therefore its de tection is not surprising; however, Go:.16 is repo rted 
to be limited in expression to hem atopoie ti c cell lineages (Amatruda 
et al, 1991) . T h erefore, to confirm the identity and expression ofGa16 
in keratinocytes, the PCR-generated clone was used as a probe to 
sc reen a kera tinocyte library. Three overlapping eDNA clones totaling 
1005 nucleo tides in length were identified and sequenced and found 
to b e h omologous to Go:.16 containing a portion of the 5' untranslated 
region and most of the o pen reading frame (Fig 1). 
Go:.16 was uniquely expressed in keratinocytes itr vitro and has 
limited tissue distribution N o rthern analysis using the Go:.16 and 
Gay PCR-generated eDNA clones was performed on cells in culture 
derived fro m neonatal foreskin and including dermal fibroblasts, microv-
asc ular endothelial cells , m elanocytes, and keratinocytes. Go:.16 was 
expressed in keratinocytes with a m essage size of = 2.2 kb, but not in 
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Figure 2. Northern analysis of cultured cells derived from neonatal 
foreskin. Total RNA was harvested from neonatal foreskin derived cells in 
culture, fractionated over formaldehyde-agarose gels and u·ansferred to nylon 
membranes. Membranes were probed with Gal6 (a) and Gay (b) 32p-labeled 
eDNA. (a) A 2.2-kb band was detected by the Gal6 eDNA probe only in 
human kerationcytes. (b) A 4-kb band was detected by the Gay eDNA probe 
in all four cell types. EB, ethiclium bromide; HDF, human denmu fibroblasts; HK, 







Figure 3. Northern analysis of luunan tissues and cultured hmnan 
keratinocytcs. Total RNA from normal human tissues and from cultured 
human keratinocytes was fractionated over formaldehyde-agarose gels and 
transferred to nylon membranes. Membranes were probed with Gal6 (a) and 
Gay (b) 32p-labeled eDNA. (a) Gal6 was clearly detected in human kerationcytes 
and thymus, and weakly in lung and placema. (b) Gay was detected in all 
tissues. EB, ethidium bromide; HK, human keratinocytes. 
the o ther cell types (Fig 2a) . Gay was expressed in ail cultured cells 
with a message size of =4 kb (Fig 2b) . Northern analysis of normal 
human tissues was also perfo rmed with Gal6 demonstrating expression 
in thym.us (Fig 3a) and on lo nger exposure expression was also detected 
at low levels in .lung and placenta , but no significant eA.'Pression was 
found in brai n , liver, spleen, or stomach . Gay was expressed at varying 
levels in all tissues tested , with the highest expression in brai n (Fig 3b) . 
Irr sit11 hybridization confirmed expression of Ga16 in ker-
atinocytes in vivo Serial tissue sections from normal baboon skin were 
examined by in situ hybridization using tiboprobes prepared from the 
PCR-generated Ga16 and Gay eDNA clones. Ga16 and Gay were 
detected in the epidermis and hair follicle epithelium (Figs 4a, b; Sa-
d). No stratificatio n of expression was noted within epidermal layers. 
In addi tion, Gay, but not Ga16, was detected in arrector pili smooth 
muscle cel.ls (Fig 6a,b). Gay was clearly detected in sebaceous glands 
and ecctine glands, but m.inima.l if any staining over background was 
seen with Ga16 in these same structures (Figs 5a,b; 6c,d). Gay 
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Figure 4. I11 situ hybridization of normal skin. 35S-Iabeled tiboprobes co 
Gal6 and Ga y were prepared and used as probes to detect mRNA expression 
in norm:tlmamm:uian epidermis. (a) Gal6 is detected in epidemta.l keratinocytes. 
(b) Gay is detected in epidenna.l keratinocytes. (c) No detection of signal is 
seen in the negative control, VWF. Sections were photographed with polarized 
Light epiluminescence (Leitz) such that the silver grains appear as white spots. 
Scale bar, 50 ~.rn . 
expression was also detected in vascular stru ctures, but Ga16 was 
not (Fig 5d,e). 
DISC USSION 
W e have amplifi ed two Gq class Ga genes, Ga16 and Gay, from 
keratinocytes, cloned the P C R -generated eDNA segm ents and deter-
mined their expression in multiple human ce lls and tissues. Signaling 
through both of these G proteins results in ph osphoinositide hydrolysis 
via PLC-~1 , PLC-~2 , and PLC-~3 with the generation of IP3 and 
DG second m essengers (Wu ct a/, 1992). Of th ese, Gay is eA.'Pressed 
in many normal cel.ls and tissu es as we have demonstrated (Fig 3b). 
Gay was originally cloned from retinal epithelial cells, has an ml'l._NA 
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Figure 5. I11 sit11 hybridization of normal skin appcndageal structures. 35S-Iabeled riboprobes to Go:l6 and Gay were prep ared and used as probes to detect 
mR.NA expressio n in no rmal mamm,tli an derm al structures. mRNA expression is detected in the hair fo l.licular epithelium (*) with Gal6 (n, 10 and Gay (b, c) but not 
the von Wi ll ebrand factor negative control (c,j) . Gal6 is no t significantly expressed in sebaceous glands (a) or vascular structures (arrowhenrls) (r0, w hereas Gay is expressed 
in both se baceous glands (b) and vascular structures (c). The VWF control is detec ted in endothelial cells (/), but not in sebaceous glands (c) . Scale bar, 100 ~lm . 
of = 4 kb, and encodes a 359 amino acid protein with a calculated 
molecular weight of 42,160 Qiang et al, 1991). Gay appears to be the 
human homologue of the mmine Gall (Strathmann and Simon, 
1990). We have demonstrated that Gay is expressed in most resident 
cells in the skin including keratinocytes, fib roblasts , melanocytes, and 
microvascular endotheli al ce lls (Fig 2b). Gay expression was also 
detected in dermal vasculatme and adnexal stru ctures by il'l situ 
hybridization (Figs 4-6). Gay undoubtedly plays a ro le in keratinocyte 
biology as it does in other tissues, but its ubiqui to us distribution 
suggests that it may not play a keratinocyte-specific role. 
Detecting Ga1.6 in keratinocytes was unexpected because of its 
reported restriction to human celJ lines of the hematopoietic lineage, 
specifically of the myelomonocyti c and T-cell phenotype . T herefore 
this finding was confu:med by cloning and sequencing a long segment 
from. a human keratinocyte eD NA library using tbe Ga16 PCR-
generated clone as probe. In contrast to Gay, Ga16 has limited 
expression in human tissues (Fig 3a). Ga16 mRNA was found only 
in keratin ocytes cultu red fi·om neonatal foreskin and not in fibroblasts, 
melanocytes, o r endothelial ce lls (Fig 2a) . Strong expression was 
detected in only epidem1is and hair fo llicular epithelium by ill situ 
hybtidiza tion , and not in other skin appendagea l structures (Figs 5, 
6). T llis limited expression suggests a uniqu e keratinocyte-specific 
function for Ga16 in the skin, analogous to other G proteins with 
limited disttibution such as the sensory receptor associated G ];Jro tein 
transducin in the retina (Fang, 1992) and the olfacto ry neuronee 
specifi c G protein , G0 1r Qones and R eed, 1989) . Ga16 was 01iginally 
cloned from HL-60 cells (Amatruda et a/, 1991). Ga16 expression is 
found primarily in undifferentiated cells as it has been shown to be 
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Figure 6. Gal6 is not expressed in cutaneous smooth tnuscle or eccrine 
glands by i.tt situ hybridization. 35S-Iabded riboprobes to Gal6 and Gay 
were prepared and used os probes to detect m.J'l._NA expression in norma.! 
manunauan dermal strucwres. (a) No mRNA expression over backgro und of 
Gal6 is detec ted in the arrecto r pi]j smooth muscle (armwlieads). (b) Ga y 
mRNA is detected in the arrecto r pili smooth muscle. (c) Gal6 is poorly if at 
aU expressed in ecctine stmctures . (d) Ga y mRNA is detected in ecetine 
structures . Scale bar, 50 ~Lm . 
downregulated in I-:IL-60 cells induced to difl:e rentiate to neutrophils 
(Amatruda et al, 1991 ). Ga16 can activate PLC-~ 1, 2, and 3, but is most 
efftcient in activating PLC-~2 (Lee et a/, 1992). The proinflam.matory 
chemokine CSa receptor has been determ.ined to be the phys iologic 
receptor association for Ga16 in HL-60 cells (Amatruda el a/ , 1993; 
Lee eta/, 1995), but recent evidence suggests that, i1111ittv in experimental 
systems, n1.ultiple seven transmembrane receptors can transduce through 
Gal6, but not other Gq class G proteins, and be coupled to 
phosphoinositide hydrolysis (Offermanns and Simon, 1995; Wu et al, 
1995). This promiscuity of Gal6 is unusual for G pro teins that 
normally have limi ted and specific receptor associations. It is no t 
known if in vil;o Gal6 retains this promiscuity in intact animals. 
Keratinocytes do not have C Sa receptors, but they do have other 
chemokine receptors, e.g., the lL.:.s recepto r (Kemeny et a/, 1995) , 
which could be associated with this G protein and participate in 
inflammatory reactions in the skin such as ps01·iasis (Lernster eta/, 1995). 
Ga16 amino acid sequences have several distinctive features 
(Amatruda et al, 1991): Proline is present at amino acid 50 within th e 
conserved "N' region instead of alanine or threonine. Tlus difference has 
been hypothesized to play a role in the decreased GTPase activity aud 
guanine nucleotide binding capacity in Gq classes of G proteins. There 
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is a conserved arginine residue h omologous to th e cholera toxin ADP 
ribosylation site in Gs at amino acid 186. As \vith other Gq class Ga 
subuni ts, Ga16 lacks the cysteine residue at four aJnino acids fro m the 
carboxy terminus and is therefore not a predicted substrate for pertussis 
toxin ADP-ribosylation conferring its insensitivity to that toxin. Ga16 
lacks a glycine at am.ino acid position 2 and is therefore not a predicted 
substrate fo r N-myristoylation . GalS is the murine homolog of Ga16 
but shares only 85% amin o acid identity that is unusual for G proteins 
that tend to be highly conserved among species. This is a unique featu re 
ofGa16 and suggests species as well as tissue specific fi.1nctions. 
Ga16 is a hematopoietic and, as we have shown , keratinocyte 
specific G protein of the Gq class. Gal 6 is likely to function in 
inflammatory reactions in the skin if it indeed b:a nsduces signals from 
a chemokine receptor as it does in HL-60 cells. The determination of 
the signifi cance of Gal 6 in skin will depend on elucidation of the 
specific physiologic receptor(s) to wluch it is linked in keratinocytes. 
As a unique potential modulator of cutaneous in.flanm1ation, Ga 16 is 
a potential target for drug therapy. 
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